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HoJsTrftj irenos ' Fn  Rock Hill Area Are Analyzed
(This In th« third tn a series on 

hoiming and real estate In Rock 
Hill and York County)

By BELL. Ht:GHES
Now that the demand for 

houses has been covered in. this 
series it's time to look at some 
of the houses themselves.

What kind of houses 
are people buying and what, 
trends in housing are ap 
parent? Starting on the outside 
we find the popularity of brick 
as a building material is hold 
ing its own or even paining 
in popularity in Hock HiU and 
York County.

The brick veneer- a stnele 
thickness of brick over wood 
framing -house is probably 
the most popular today. Kut 
other structural materials are 
coming into the picture too. 

New Arrival
A fairly new arrival In the 

field that is gaining in popular 
ity is uhe asbestos shingle. 
Owners find this exterior- 
available in a a v riety of 
colors  economical t o 
build and long-lasting with lit 
tle maintenance cost.

A few houses with wood 
>iding are being .built, bat 
this type of construction seems 
to be losing favor with home 
builders.

Slopping In the front door a 
look at the inferior arrange 
ment is in order. Here comfort 
and efficiency are the keyno'c.

An nld-timer'a first question 
after a look around mi{*ht be 
"Whore's th*1 djnin< room"'' 
There probably isn't one since 
timing rooms are giving way

to breakfast nooks in f b e 
kitchen or eating space in the 
living room, or both.

Chances are the new home 
of today will have either threr 
bedrooms or two bedrooms and

a den even iT its's 
a moderately priced house. Of 
course, the number of bed 
rooms mounts in the hiqhot- 
priced houses.

And tins den it's something 
of a trend itself. It's a fairly 
la rye nx>in usually «dj< 
tb« kiUliCn and usually
panelled. It ts something of a 
family living room with a tele 
vision set. lounging rhairs, 
book shnlvcs and the like a. 
far cry from the small smoke 
filled bailiwick of the man of 
the house called the den in old 
er homos.

K\e*'ption Noted 
Den or not. if >ou find a nr\v 

house wilhout some pirx 1 pan 
eling in H you've found »n 
exception. Tfv popularity of 
(hat finish in al kv*sf on*' loom 
of a house is overwhelming.

UNUSUAL HKARTH Chippy Hnnson, Travls Tartar, and Scott 
U;mson have a plnr-e ID sit thanks to this (livti'ictive hearth treat 
ment in the den of the Dave Ilanson's house in Fewell Estates.

The**' rhaniir* are in ar- 
rnn^cnicnt explained tty a real 
estate man thi* way: "Fami 
lies do most of their

'living' near the kitchen, and 
houses are beiu= designed 
with this in mind. The small 
lounging, cooking, and eating

,area apart fr«->m the. rest of 
the house reflects the dcsif 
for functional comfort and

Turn lo f»f« 4 ,

Employes Acquire Company 
Houses AL^gMandPsA

TYPICAL HOME   Tills hi i 
i>iu.;il of new houses in tho i

*k ven<vrod liomc, constructed by onr 
iate pii<r range being construrletl

nf Rork Hill 
ui Kock Hill

's leading nuflnVr*, i* 
ami York County.

al* nf ih» Highland 

Manufacturing Company in 

Hill r«d»> announced th» **)» of 

rompan;. hou>« to their 

Approximately 100 hous*».« 

on Jon»-s Avenue, Ka?*i Main SU^PI, 

ER*I \Vhilp, Sreele. Ha*t> , !.> If, 
High arid (*H<h Street will b«> in 

cluded in >he sale.
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AltsiPr f;. Kijfmnn ITT M ho 

in r.»vk Hill \njttPt f1a\ *flid 
Ttv- on-tipftn'S nf th*1 hou5P« 

h* gK^n thp firsr chanrp tn buy 

tfK-u homes. Serond « han- *  \M(! KO 

10 oihpi prnployes of the tfxtilf 

p]*ni. ami ilirn if there a:e any 
hou*-« \\1mh hrfivp not b«-pn sold. 
they uitl HP offpjpd to 

Kut man said that th«> h 
d hv

North and So
bna anrl OO-CIB fninnc r 
yearn, a number of Southern

ha\p di.*p3.«Pd of

f"ar*v

ha-

and \nth th»

To B«- Hm^d
At a if cent mwTme. in* 1 Hn-h 

land Park Company and the Ciiv 
of Rock Hill agreed to pay tor 
cmbft and guti.Ts for streets in the 
aie«, -and the Cotinty »nd Staip 
H'^h\\fl\' I*f*pai tronnl act **d to >\r\ 
th^ ps^mK at **n rarh da"'. ._ 

| Cotinty offirm1« rmph)
^V' l *f^'> ^. that pa* inj f>f

p«\-ing in R'wk Hill.


